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WARNING:

Please read these warnings carefully before assembling this product.

Consult an engineer to determine the appropriate 
method of anchoring to your structure with the 
anti-tip device.

This product may tip over. To help prevent injury, use the 
anti-tip device provided to anchor the product to the wall. 

Do not put items on top of the unit.
Max load: 900lbs

It is recommended that 2 people assemble this unit.



Parts ListParts List

Item               Qty

Gas strut       2

Adjustable rubber feet     4

Lock        1

Key        2

Long locking bar      2

Connecting plate of lock bar    1

Spring washer      48

Plain washer       48

Hex nut       48

M8*20 button head hex socket screw   28

M8*100 button head hex socket bolt   16

M5*14 button head hex socket screw  2

M5 Nylon lock nut      2

Aluminum pop rivet       48

M8 Allen wrench     1

M5 Allen wrench     2

Rivet gun      1

Top panels- solid     2

Top panels perforated    3

Side panels      2

Back panels      5

Bottom panels     5

Adjustable leg extensions    4

Cross bracing      2

Front legs      2

Back legs      2

Anti-tip tether Package    1

Anti Tip Tether Package: 
contains 2 tethers, 2x 3/8 
washer and 2x 5/16 washer. 
Also includes Tapcon 
concrete anchors.

You must consult an engineer
to determine the appropriate 
method of anchoring to your
structure with the anti-tip
device.
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Step 1:Step 1:

Assemble 4 legs with 
adjustable legs and feet.

Hex head bolt
M8X100

Screw in adjustable feet,
ensure all are level.

Step 2:Step 2:

Attach left and right side panels to the legs.

note- panels are not equal sized. Identify: 
- 5 top panels (3 perforated, 2 solid) 
- 2 side panels
- 5 bottom panels
- 5 back panels

Note: front and back legs are not 
the same. Identify front and back legs.

Flat washer
Spring washer
Hex nut

Hex screw
M8X20

Flat washer
Spring washer
Hex nut

Slide adjustable leg extension on to leg. 
Insert 3 hex bolts and secure with �at washer, 
spring washer and hex nut. Use the Allen 
wrench to tighten. Screw in adjustable feet.

Use the M8*20 screws and secure with �at washer then 
spring washer and hex nut. Use the Allen wrench to 
tighten.
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Step 3:Step 3:

Attach Top front beam, 
Bottom Back beam and 
Bottom Front Beam

Step 5:Step 5:

Hex head bolt
M8*20

Top Front beam

Bottom back beam

Bottom front beam

Flat washer
Spring washer
Hex nutTop Back

Beam

(Top back beam is added in next step)
Use M8*20 bolts and secure with �at washer, 
spring washer and hex nut. Use the Allen 
wrench to tighten.

Attach top panels  with pop rivets 
using the rivet gun.

Step 4:Step 4:

Install anti-tip straps and top back beam.
Step 1: Position the top back beam. 
Step 2: Locate the end of the anti tip strap that has 1 grommet. Insert 
Hex Bolt and 3/8 �at washer through the grommet of the anti-tip 
strap from the outside of the box in the lower inner hole (”3/8" washer 
is found in the anti-tip tether package). 
Step 3: A�x with �at washer, spring washer and hex nut on the inside 
of the box. Use the Allen wrench to tighten the beam in place with the 
anti-tip strap positioned upwards. 
Step 4: Insert 2nd bolt in the upper outer hole and a�x with �at 
washer, spring washer and hex nut on the inside of the box. 
Step 5: Repeat for both sides.

Fix top panels with
pop rivets

Flat washer
Spring washer
Hex nut

Top Back
Beam

anti-tip
tether

M8*20
Flat Washer

3/8" washer 
from anti-tip 
package
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Step 6:Step 6:

Install Back Panels

Install Bottom Panels

Step 1 : Slide in 5 back panels.

Step 2 : Install back panels with pop rivets
starting with center panel.

Step 3 : Instal center bracket with pop rivets.

Slide in 5 bottom panels and attach with 
pop rivets starting with the center panel.

Step 7:Step 7:
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Add Cross
Bracing

Attach the door 
and gas struts

Gas struts with 
M6 hex nut

Step 8:Step 8:

Step 9:Step 9:

Add cross bracing and 
secure with �at washer, 
spring washer and hex 
nut. Repeat for other side.
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Install lock on door 
using locking bar 
and connecting plate

Inside view of lock

Outside view of lock

Insert screw hereStep 10:Step 10:

Use M5*14 button head 
hex socket screw.


